FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DATE: June 15, 2020
CONTACT: Lisa Walker, Co-Executive Director
          508-495-1878 ext. 311; lwalker@highfieldhall.org

Highfield Hall & Gardens to introduce Farm to Table and Sizzlin’ Summer Fare
Outdoor Summer Culinary Programs, every Wednesday all Summer
Beginning June 17, 2020 through September 2020

(Falmouth, Massachusetts): Highfield Hall & Gardens is pleased to announce two exciting culinary programs happening outdoors on the lawn or on the porch, bearing current health concerns top of mind for all participants. Highfield Hall’s Culinary Director Gail Blakely reprises her deliciously fresh and locally sourced “Farm to Table” series. This time Gail takes her class outdoors for new adventures. Kay Benaroch, Highfield’s newest member of the culinary team fires up the grill for her “Sizzlin’ Summer Fare” with exciting recipes and global flavors. Every class will meet outside with plenty of space for learning. Surrounded by fresh herbs and flowers and beautiful views, participants will meet up and learn the best in grilling techniques and recipes.

Schedule of Classes
Every Wednesday, 11:00 am – 12:30 pm

June 10     Farm to Table: Artfully Created Focaccia
June 17     Sizzlin’ Summer Fare: Picnic on the Beach - Banh Mi sandwiches and Asian Coleslaw
June 24     Farm to Table: It’s the berries!
July 1      Sizzlin’ Summer Fare: Get your Grill On - Steak with chimicurri sauce, salad, grilled eggplant & feta
July 8      Farm to Table: tbd
July 15     Sizzlin’ Summer Fare: Grilled pizzas with seasonal toppings
July 22     Farm to Table: tbd
July 29     Sizzlin’ Summer Fare: Grilling turkey, Mexican corn salad & peaches
August 5    Farm to Table: tbd
August 12   Sizzlin’ Summer Fare: Indian Barbeque – grilled lamb, chickpea curry, grilled naan
August 19   Farm to Table: tbd
August 26   Sizzlin’ Summer Fare: Picnic on the Beach – muffaletta, grain/roasted veggie salad, cold noodle salad with peanut sauce
September 2 Farm to Table: tbd
**Gallery Hours**
Highfield Hall will follow safety protocols by restricting the number of people in the gallery at one time.

Tuesday – Friday, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm  
Saturday, 10:00 am – 2:00 pm  
Sunday, 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm

**About Highfield Hall & Gardens**
The house is a rare surviving example of transitional Stick Style architecture, containing beautiful gardens located in the heart of Falmouth, Massachusetts. It is a unique combination of a historic house, expansive gardens and trails, and a vibrant cultural center. Built in 1878 as the summer home for Boston's Beebe family, the house sits on 5.5 pristine acres surrounded by nearly 400 acres of conservation land and public walking trails. Highfield Hall & Gardens is not your typical historic estate. It is an example of a historic building saved by grassroots community organizing. An effort of tenacity and vision that continues as new research on the structure and its story of the people who lived here add to the building's significance. It offers world-class music, international art exhibitions, culinary classes, family programs, and year-round special events. For more information, visit highfieldhallandgardens.org.

**Mission**
Highfield Hall & Gardens' mission is to honor the beauty and historic significance of the house and grounds by providing high-quality artistic, cultural, and educational programs for the enrichment of our community and visitors of all ages.